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LINCOLN FUSIONISTS IN LINE

Fropcss to Put Up Candidates for Oity-

Offices. '.

, FARCE OF THREE SEPARATE CONVENTIONS

An Knilcnvnr Will lie Slnilr < o Nom-

inate
¬

tin * MtriitiKent OHrn I'O N-
tile on tlip lleformII-

IMIIP. .

, March 13. (Special. ) Next
Tuesday the (unionist ! ot Lincoln will hold
coiivutiltona for the nomination ot candidates
for tha ctty offices. Tlio (nrco ot holdltvj

. three separate conventions will be kept up ,

although the Intention Is only to nomlnato
one ticket. In order to get the plan In goal
working order meeting !) will be held In all
the wards tomorrow night. It Is the lntcn-

4tlonot
-

the (unionists to nominate the trong-

Mt

-

ttcknt possible , anJ attempt to wlntlo the
election on a "reform" Issue. As thcptlcket
nominated by the 'republicans Is mostly

5 pledged for "reform" the campaign will be
peculiar , each party claiming to be hollar
than the other , and each accusing the other
of trying to get the offices under false prct-

cnaeg.
-

! . With one or two exceptions the can-

didates
¬

nominated by the republicans are
exceptionally strong , and the fualonlsta only
have hopes of getting one or two men la-

.Prof.
.

. G. E. Harber gave the second In a
series of lectures before the Latin i'tudcnta-
In the university chapel lost nliht. I'ompcll
was the subject treated and the lecture wan
Illustrated with many stcreoptlccn vlewo.
This Borlcs of lectures Is calling out many
who are not students , but are Interested In
Roman hlatory.

The Lincoln Medical college Is preparing
to close Its year's work with commencement
exercises on Wednesday evening. March 1-

C.S.MIl'I.U

.

OFI'OI'UMST IIAIM1ONV.

Flirty I'mirr 1'utn SOIIIP Pointed
" OniMlli, nN t Cornell.-

WXCOLN
.

, Neb. , March 13. (Special. )

Tlio brand of harmony which Is now on
tap In the popullat camp was still further
widened today when the O'Neill Independent ,

one of the leading papers of that party In
the north part of the state , was received.-
It

.

contained nn open letter from the editor
aiMrrasod to State Auditor Cornell , as fol-
lows

¬

:

To Auditor Cornell : The Independent ad-
drct

-
e you this open letter In no uplrlt of

envy or III will. We supported you for
Htatc auditor In ISM and will do so nguln-
If you '.iiiva b on true to populist principles.
Hut serious charge * have been maile against
your otllclal coiuluct for weeks by tin* rp-

inibllcnn
-

prcHi , and your failure to refute
them has done you much Injury , and the
popullat party Is bslns blnmed for your
alleged misconduct. The following chnrgjs
have liei'ji mudo against you by republican
ncwsp.ipsra :

First. It Is charged that before you as-
sessed

¬

thu railroads for taxation In 1SS7 you
wcrz furnished a private car free ot charge
by the liurllngton railroad to tnko a trip
to Hot Springs. 8. I) . : that you and your
family und friends took the trip In that
upeclal r.ir ; and that the llurllnglon rail-
road

¬

footed the bill-
.Second.

.
. It la charged that you took a trip

las.t fall to New England on railroad passes ,

and that you had free sleeping1 ear berths
furnished you by the Pullman company , a
corporation that hnd Its faithful employes
shot down like dogn , three years ago , for
asking for decent wages.-

Third.
.

. It Is charged that you have filled
a law number of positions under your
control with your relatives , thereby being

" guilty of nepotism.-
Fourth.

.

. It Iv charged that you demanded
nnd received more railroad passes for your-
elf.

-
- . your familynnd your friends than

vir Eugqne-'Moora did.-

M

.

These iiro serious charges ; you cannot af-
ford

¬

to Ignore them. If they are not true
we wint ow populist brethrento know It-

If
: -

they nn true" wo want It known. If
they nrn true" you are unworthy of the
ofllco you hold. If they are true you can-
not

¬

be rcnomlmitc-
d.rjroliiniaiory

.

Content.
SHELTON , ''Neb. , March 13. (3peelal. )

The first declamatory contest of the Hlqi!
school of Shelton was hold last night. The
-winning candidate will take part In a dis-

trict
¬

contest to bo held at Kearney. April 1.

The three Judges selected awarded first
honors to Miss Daisy Fitzgerald : second to-

Hrsalo Mitchell : third , Katlo Conroy , and
fourth , Marvin Taylor.

Old Sollilero' dull.J-

UNIATA
.

, Neb. , iMarch 13. ( Special. )

The old soldiers cf Junlata and vicinity or-

ganized
¬

an Old Soldiers' Croconolo club this
afternoon and will at once paper and nicely
fit up a club room. The following officers
were elected for the following year : Presi-
dent

¬

, J.Harwell ; secretary , A. W. iMcCarty ;

treasurer , H. W. Dower-

s.Qimrrrl

.

nt u Dnnoc.-
NEHAWKA.

.
. Neb. , AInrch 13. ( Special. )

lAt a dance here last night Charles Carraher-
of Union became Involved In a quarrel with
Frank Allen. Leaving- the hall to settle
their differences In the street , Carraher
drew a knife and .slashed Allen on the head
several times. Indicting severe but not dan-
gerous

¬

wounds-

.I'niiPi

.

Found In mi Oil ! Clock.-
OIU

.

) , Nob. . March 13. ( Special. ) Some
months ago an old clock was received from
Indian * by M , 1) . L. Taylor , which Is an
old helrlcom. In the back of the clock Is-

a minor , which Mrs. Taylor had occasion
to remove the other day , and found there a-

jupcr bearing the date of 1S11.

elmiNknIMVH olrn.-
nioomfleld

.

people arc uow talking cream ¬

ery.An
effort will soon bo made to resurrect

the dUbandcd camp of 86113 ot Veterans ot-

Tckamuh. . .

The corn which has , been stored at the
Lyons race track for two yea is past la bolus
shelled out.-

A
.

pralrlo flrc near Alliance consumed a
quantity of hay and for a tlmo threatened
to Invade the town.

Farmers In Cliaso county arc all busy
sowing spring wheat and report the ground
lu excellent condition ,

'Mayor Hamilton of Albion has Issued an
the chief of police to sco that all
business are closed within the city
Sunday.

Stephen Gregory ot Ord shot a fine speci-
men

¬

of brown eagle last week and had him
In town for sale. Tbo bird measured seven

4 feet from tip to lip.
Building operations promise to bo fairly

1 nctlvo In North I'lntto this season. Several
new houses are alieady "In sight" and a
number of residents are llgurlug on additions
and repairs.

The Nellgh Yocman has changed hands , T-
.H

.
, Pollock , who has conducted the paper

for several years , selling out to Jimes It.
Carey of the Tribune of the some place , and
the two papers will be consolidated.

Victor Klndblad of Oakland fell In a at
and bit hla tongue quite badly. Blood po-
ltonlntf

-

crt In and he has since been In u
very bad condition , his tongue swelling to-

an enormous size and turning black and
green. He may recover.

Mortgages died and released In Dlxon
county during February : Farm mortgaged

. _ 26 Died , 23310.25 ; 33 relcaaed , 2192756.""Ctty-jnortgagcs. 5 filed , $1,481 : 7 rele-ised
J2083Sf. Chattel mortgages , 173 filed , $4 ( , .

380.55 ; Hreleaied , 2182693. Sheriff's deedi-
In foreclosure , two farm *.

The grocery and confectionery ( tore o
P. C. Oolien o( Oakland was cloaed on chat-
tel

-

mortgages Monday. The claims re
email , as U alia the atock. Schcnkbergs ol
Sioux City have a mortcage of ahout $50
J. H. Snydcr , Omaha. 17.40 , and a few othei
small cl'jlini have turned up.

SUPRKMK COURT SY I.I. A III-

.Eayrs

.

against Noson. Appeal from Dsug-
las county. Reversed. Itagnn , C.

1. Though the record In cvhlch a Judgment
Is pronounced discloses upon Its face that
the court had Jurisdiction both of the nuli-
Ject

-
matter of the suit nnd of the parties

thf.reto. still a party made liable by sttcU
judgment , who has never appeared in the
r.ctlon , and who was never Riven legal no-
tlce.of

-
the pendency of such nctlon , may , In-

a. proper proceedlnjr. cither us n ciusc of-
nctlon or defense , show that 'the rccltnla of
the record that ho was sprved with theprocess of the court are false.

Z Bult was brought to foreclose n real
estate rnortgnip. the owner of the equity of
redemption of the land Involved made de-
fendant

¬

thereto nnd constructive service
had upon him by publication , ho being nt
the time a resident of the state and ac-
tually

¬

prpjpnt therein. He did not appear
In the nctlon personally or by attorney.
After the decrep the dpfetuHnt dltvl. Held ,
that In n suit brought by hl heir against
thn purchaser of the land at the sale under
the foroclosurp decree , to quiet the? heir's
title nnd redeem from the mortgage , that
the heir mliht; show that the averment *
of thp nflldavlt filed to secure constructive
service upon hln ancestor , .that ho wan then
n non-rosldcnt of the stnto and that service
of summons could not be made on him In
the state , were false.

3. There Is no privity between an admin-
istrator

¬

nnd an heir so far as regard ? the
decedent's real c tn.e.! ( Dundns against
CVirson. 27 Neb. . G34. Curson (iRnlnst Dun-
das , 29 Neb. , 503. distinguished. )

4. A Judgment dismissing an admlnls-
trator'n

-
action to quiet tltlo la not a l >jr te-

a 5ulHpquent action by the heir iigulnst-
'tho defendant In the administrator's suit
to quiet title to the same real estate. r.hlcl-
h

>

is descended to the heir from the adminis-
trator's

¬

Intestate.-
B.

.
. When It Is not apparent from the face

of a pleading that the action or defense Is
barred by the stntuto of limitations , then
the bar must be raised by plea or It will
bo deemed waived.-

C.

.
. Hut when a pleading disclose ? upon Itx

face ..that the nctlon or defense Is barred
by the stututp of limitations , then mien
bar may be raised by objection that the
pleading does not state a cause of nctlon-
or defense.

7. Whether the tlmo In which an nctlon
must bo brought to quiet tltlo to real es-
tate

¬

where the defendant asserts title there-
to

¬

by nn unrecorded sheriff's deed which
the plaintiff clalm Is vod! Is prescribed by
section IP or section 0 of the Code of Civil
Procedure not decided.

8. tinder our code a party may mntntaJn-
nn action to qule.t his tltlo to real estate
whether he bo In or out of po.sseHMon. and
whether his title be a legal or equitable
one.

8. In nn action to quiet title 'the stat-
ute

¬

of limitations does not bcsin to run In
favor of the defendant until some assertion
of ownership or claim to the premises Is-

rrndp by him.
10. Plaintiff's action was 'to quiet title by

having a uherlff's deed held bv the. defend-
in

-
t decreed void nnd canceled ns a cloud.

Neither party wn In iposaesMon of the real
fstatp. The sheriff's deed had never been
recorded. The defendant xisserted title
under the deed. Held , that , so far as the
petition disclosed , plaintiff's cause of ac-
tion

¬

accrued at the date the suit was
brought.-

Horbach
.

'against Omaha. Appeal from
DouRla-s county. Judgment. Sullivan , J.

1. A statute authorizing municipal au-
hcrltles

-
to drain , nil or grade lots or plece.i-

of ground 'Althln the corporate limits "so-
ns to prevent MnKnant water , banks of
earth or other nuisance accumulating or-
pxlstlnj * therenn ," and providing for the na-
SEssment

-
of the entire expense of the Im-

provement
¬

ncalnst the property so drained ,

filled cr graded. Is not In violation ot the
provision of the constitution relating to-

freclal taxation for local Improvements.
The enactment of filch n law Is a war-
ranted

¬

exercise of the police power of the
state.

2. Hut where the owner of the land Is cn-
Illed

-
, bv the terms of the statute , to no-

Jco
-

and nn opportunity to do the work
himself , the city authorities have no juris-
diction

¬

to proojed with the Improvement
until such notice and opportunity have been
given.

3 When the statue In such cases requires
notice to the owner and no notice Is served
nn nsqte.ssmpnt against his property to de-
fray

¬

the expense of grading and lining ''the-
s.nno Is wholly void -and will be canceled
as a cloud on his title.

Martin against Foltz. Krror from Dlxon-
ccunty. . Reversed. Irvine , C.

1. Where a village , ordinance provides for
Irrpoundlng animals found running nt large
nnd flxes certain fet-s which must be paid
before tn 'Tinlmarwill be released , no lien
Is rreJited for any fee * or charges not In-

luded
-

ivdthin thojq specified.
2. In replevin , where the plaintiff has

taken the ; property nnd the verdict Is for
the def ndant , the judgmeifT must be In
the alternative for a return of the prop-
erty

¬

or Its value If a return cannot ba had.
Cooley against Jnnsen. Appeal from Casa

ounty. Reversed and dismissed. Harrison ,
C. J.

1. Thn title to lands of which a man dies
seized -which he has not devlE-ed nnd which
during his life nnd nt tlio tlmo of his death
was the homestead of himself and family
vests In the widow for life nnd remainder
In the heirs exempt from nny liability for
the payment of debts existing against
either thn husband or wife nt the tlmo of
his death except such Us oxlpt or have
been created of the kinds nnd In the man-
ners

¬

.prescribed In the chapter of the stat-
utes

¬

relative to homesteads ; and this Is
true whether she , after the death of the
husband , occupies the property a a home-
stead

¬

or not.
2. The right of an ndmlnlttrntor to pos-

session
¬

of the real estate 'of which his de-

cedent
¬

died seized arises from Its being
subject 'to payment of debts of 'the dece-
dent

¬

and Is not of forge re'.ative to a home ¬

stead-
.Cummlngs

.
ngnlnrt Ilvntt. Appeal from

Custpr county. Affirmed. Harrifon. C. J.
1. A married -woman who holds lands In

fen Is a freeholder within he meaning cf-

theword'ns used In sec-lion U. inapterxlv of
the Compltwl Statutes , relative to the sign-
ers

¬

of a 'petition to "ton presented to thu
proper board praying the calling of an elec-
tion

¬

and submission to the vote of the
electors <ft rertnln designated political sub-
divisions

¬

the. miration of the Usmnce of
bonds In aid of woiks ot Internal Improve-
ment

¬

* , Ik belmrtherein prescribed that thesigners shall be "freeholder ? "
2. The oauwe win Mibmlttcd to the trial

court with the .stipulation of record that
IP. regard to the required qualification of
two of the. signers of the petition thu par-
ties

¬

iHnew nothing and If the determination
of the Issues must hinge upon whether the
two persons 'Aero such signers ns rtqulred-
by the law or not , the case nhould be con-
tinued

¬

and testimony ottered and received
on the subject. Hold , that th ? petition
must be considered hero on appeal as pre-
sented

¬

and In tlin absence of proof to sus-
tain

¬

the allPgrttlcns of the peltlnu that tliMs-
tno persons were not freeholders. It must
be presume 1 ''that they were , and they must
be. so considered In determining as to the
number of proper signers of the petition.

3. ' 'While It Is within the provine * ot the
Judiciary to- declare Invalid auts evidently
not designed to subserve public Interest ,

If the subject- matter of legislation bo such
that there Is any doubt of Its character ,
or If by any reasonable construction It can
bo held to be for the. welfare of the pub-
lic

¬

, the will of the legislature .should pre-
vail

¬

over any mere doubt of the court. "
( Hoard of Directors against Collins , 46 Neb. ,
411 , followed. )

I. The use of water for the purpose of-

thu Irrigation cf arid lands Is a pub'.lc usn
within the Import of the constitution , nnd
that thin Is true , couplrd with the further
facts that each person within the- range
of the operation of an Irrigation ditch or
canal could by piyment of the. customary
rates command the services of the com-
pany

¬

OA-nlng the ditch and thereby obtain
the use of water and that the nature of-

the' business wan such ns to make It sub-
Ject

-
to legislative control , warranted thu-

legUlaturo In designating sunn ditches or
canals , (works of Internal Improvement.

5. The taxation prescribed by statute nnd
necessarily connected with the aid by polit-
ical

¬

subdivisions of the state , of a work ot
Internal Improvement Is not oblectlonable-
lu that It Involves n taking of property
for private use or without "duo process of-
law. ."

City of Harvard against Stiles. Error
from Clay county. Afllrmed. Harrison ,
C. J.

1. A recovery may bo hnd under a general
allegation of damages for nil Injuries which
necessarily follow ns results1 of the net the
subject of complaint. They need not be
specially pleaded , and this Is applicable to-
recxvsa.irlly resulting permanent effects of
the Inturles.

2. "The extent to which leading questions
may be allowed rest * In the discretion of
the trial court , and the rullnga In that re-
spect

¬
will not , In thc absence of an ubuie-

of discretion , bo disturbed by this court. "
( Baum Iron Company against Rurg , 47 Neb. ,
21. followed. )

3. Alleged errors of. the trial court In the
admlKBlons of evidence examined and held
without - force-

.Calmelet
.

against Slchl. Appeal from Otoo-
county. . Affirmed. Ryan , C.

1. When there Is fllrd In the supreme court
on appeal no pleading but a supplemental
petition and the decree dlauVo e the fact
that U wan rendered upon consideration ol-

a petition and , Supplemental petition , the
decree of 4ho district court will be af-
firmed. .

1. A Btcond appeal to the supreme court
Is 10 fur Independent of a former avp l

that 'pleadingtiled In the original appeal
cannot be referred to In that BulNMquently
taken for the purpose of ascertaining what
Ltu a bid been originally joined and pre-
sumably

¬

m n tri J. vbM 4kcr m*
tert * <* wckt 4 k* rmt

LOOKING FOR NEW CRUISERS

Epscial Board Goes to New York Today to
Examine Vessels ,

MANY DESIRABLE CRAFT ARE AFLOAT

Kvrrytlilnff from tnr c Miicra ( o
Strain Tnim "Will HP ilnnprcted-

M to lAiIniifnlillltto
> nvnl I'arpoiiog ,

WASHINGTON. March 13. Today , unlike
last Sunday , when published statements of
the desire for the recall ot Consul General
Lee and the protest of the Spanish govern-
ment

¬

against sending relief supplies to Cuba
caused much excitement among official cir-

cles
¬

, was comparatively quiet. There had
been no Information bearing on the doings
of the court ot Inquiry on the Maine ex-
plosion

¬

received during the day or any other
dispatches calculated to caujo conferences
between the heads of the various , dcpirtr-
menls. . There were a number ot the ex-
perts

¬

of the War department ordnance office
at their desko for a short tlmo during the
morning, whllo at the Navy department the
beard on auxiliary cruisers held a' final
meeting preparatory to the departure of the
special board to New York.

Secretary Long was at the Navy depart-
ment

¬

for a short time. Ho stated In the
afternoon tbat there was no news of any
r.aturo for the prcsp and added In response
to a specific Inquiry that nothing bid been
received from the courc of Inquiry.

The board on auxiliary cruisers met In
Assistant Secretary 'Roosevelt's room during
the mornlcg. There were present , In addi-
tion

¬

to the assistant secretary Chief Con-
structor

¬

Hlchborn of the Bureau of Con-
struction

¬

and Repair, Captain Frederick
Rodgers of the Naval Board of Inspection
and Survey , Captain O'Neill , chief of the
Ordnance bureau ; Lieutenant Sargeant , re-
corder

¬

of the board of Inspection , and Lieu ¬

tenant I'otcra of the Naval Intelligence bu-
reau.

¬

. Lieutenant Commander J. D. Kelley
and Naval Constructor Towrorey , the latternow on duty at Crumps' shipyards , were ex-
pected

¬

, but their orders to attend had evi ¬

dently arrived too late to permit them to
do so.

Each of the bureau chiefs present was
able to give the board some Information In-
cident

¬

to work that may be required to fit
out any shlpa that might bo obtained. Sov-
cw

-
of the members of the board as orig ¬

inally appointed to look Into the matter arc
unable to leave the city at the present time ,so It wot- determined that a special board ,
ot which Captain Rodgers should be presi ¬
dent , should be designated to proceed toNew to undertake the work In hand.

An omco will be opened at 20 Courtlandstreet , New York City , tomorrow morning
3t wnlon owners and agents foe ships willbe Invited to cr.ake their propssals for turn ¬
ing over to ( tie navy puch vessels as are of
value for conversion Into war purposes.

MANY DESIRABLE VESSELS.
The nival officials nay there will be no

.Ifflculty experienced In obtaining all vessels
that are desired , as there are hundreds
available. Thanks to the careful work of Ifao
raval Intelligence office , the department
keeps In close touch with the constructionof all craft that cculd bo utilized In th"-
evecit of hostilities , and just now It has a
-ecc-rd of forty such chips of all sizes and

: Innses which will bo Ingr-ected and exam ¬

ined If their owner * desire to part with
them. A number of those are vessels which
have been constructed under the subsidy actof congress and are engaged In carrying ae-
mails. .

The vessels to be examined will Include
all claesD ? , frctn liners like the , St. Paul , to
ocean going tugs wJUch can bo of materialiiervlco for a number of 'purposw. Tonnacu ,
draft , speed , conditions "of boilers and ina-
chluery

-
- and other- attributes wll ) fl-ufq in'.he inspection' which'rwill br'un-ierMK'jn by

: ho board before any cha'rterlng a d pur-
chasing

¬

Is recommended. Both the ordnancf
bureau nud that engaged In the work of con-
struction

¬

and repair are ready to take theirpart In fitting out and equipping' such ves-
sels as may be required.-

At
.

the Washington gun factory there arenow In various stages of con.itructlca no
loss than 150 guns of formidable characteron which work Is being done night and day
with a view to their early completion. No
new guns are being started , but the entire
ifforto of the factory are devoted to finishing
: hose now under way. A naval officer Said
: hpro will be enough of them when finished
o constitute a fair armament for probably
hlrty or mors auxiliary crullers should nuch-

a large fleet be found necceaary to supple-
ment

¬

the regular war ships.
The gunbsat Machla.3 , which has Just ar-

Ived
-

at Norfolk from the Asiatic statlen.by way of the Suez canal , has teen found
to be In fair shape as a result of the exami-
nation

¬

by the naval Inspection board , A thor-
ough

¬

overhauling will he ur.uecresary fa thepresent Instance nd It will he .aent to Bea-
ten

-
, where all necessary re-pairs can be made

to It In about twelve days.
The ordering of the Helena and the Ban ¬

croft , now en the European statlco , to tha
United States , wllll leave Admiral Howell ,
commanding that station , with but euc ve.-
ccl

.:-
, viz. : the San Francisco. No explanation

for the action Isouchsafcd by the officials
of the Navy deparlmc-nt , and Secretary Leos ,
when asked today , declined to oay anything
about the step further than that the two
ships had hern ordered homo.

ACTIVITY AT NEWPORT.-
NEWPORT.

.
. R. I. . 'March 13. There has

been the greatest activity today at the tor-
pedo

¬

station preparing'phargea for torpedo
outfits and In Inspecting the defenses at the
entrance to Narragansett bay. ''In the ma-
chine

¬

shops atthe station the , lathes cut ¬

ting the shell for fuses and primers were
run to their full capacity , while extra hands
were In the fuse room loading and packing.
Hands have also been taken on In guncotton
and smokelceii powder plants , which are
pushed to their full capacity"

The new type of torpedoes which will be
issued In a few days will require double the
charges of those heretofore served to the
navy. The torpedo boats Gwyn and Talbot
had steam up today , ready to be turned
over to the officers and crew , who are ex-
pected

¬

tomorrow.
Early tonight the torpedo boat fitllctto re-

turned
¬

unexpectedly from New York" , where
It has been alt winter for tests of Its ol
burning furnaces. It Is oesumed that It will
bo ised for carrying omokclesa powder to
Newport ,

The marine guard on the training station
now numbers seventy.flvo men U

held In readlnees for drafts and most of the
general service men at the station have been
already detached. For the <lefen.se of the
bay the mortar battery at Fort Adams and
( bo twelve-Inch battery at Dutch Island are
the two principal points at which work k-
belug pushed. A vesl load of powder ar-
rived

¬

at Fort Adams today and another lei-
la expected soon by rail.

SANTA CRUZ. Cal. . March 13. The pow-
der

¬

works were ruu at full blast today
making government powder. It Is unusua
for the entire force to be at work on Sunday

TIIRHK IS SO VKWIMWT TOIU'KD-

OWliltehrnd ! the Projectile Generally
I'Mcd lu Ibe Xnvy.

NEW YORK. March 13. Lieutenant Com-

mander McLean was Interviewed at the tor-

pedo station today In regard to the repor
that the- Maine had been blown up by a-

"Newport" torpedo. The commander le au-
thorlty for the statement that there la no
such thing as a "Newport" torpedo.

The station hero Is largely for expert
mental purposes tn the way of trying and
testing torpedoei , and It ba at various
limai experimented with the Whlteh a,1
Howell and Cunningham toroedoea. The
WhUehead torpedo , which Is the projectile
(a general use In the United States navy
although the Howell <i used to some ex-

tent , In the auto-mobile device. In the ceif

MANY PEOPLE CANNOT DRINK
cotfc * it night. It ipolla tbelr tieep. Ton can
drink Oraln-O. when you ptram and ilrcp Ilk*
a top. For Qnln-O. doe* not stlmoUU ; It nour-
UbML chMn and f *d . Vet It looki and ta ti-
Ukt th* tat C3 ** . For ntrvou * penon *. younc-
P* Pl* ind ebUdna Oraln-O , li the (* rrtct drink
Md from ntr trrnUM Ott pcki * tram youro* Mir. Try It ta 9** t * . tfe tmt

tor of the projectile , which la made In elo-
ot (sixteen nnrtlUghtocn foot In length , Is a

tie reception of compressed
air , which f&aa °lho mettiahlam In the tall
of the torpedo. , _ _ .

In front of Iho air cylinder la placed tli
warhead , wbjcbl 'usually contains In the
e-.clghbotliood of 220 pounds of gun cotton.
When the torpcda te prepared for action It-

Is placed In a.Irm , tube. The firing tube
being discharged throws the projectile o dis-

tance
¬

of flfloen'bh twenty feet , and the com-

pressed
-

air lir thtt tank Is released and oup-
piles the moUy4 npowcr for the mechanism
!a the tall. Enough compressed air Is atorcd-
to carry the torpedo 1,600 or 1,800 yards.
The distance B'hkh the torpedo Is Intended
to travel mayTU 3gauged b> the adjustment
of Iho metbatilsui In the tall of the pro-

jectile
¬

, ' i i
When the projectile strikes an object the

gun cotton U exploded by detonation by-

mrars of a charge of fullnlnato ot mercury
In the form ot a cap: The force ot the dis-

charge
¬

of 210 poundn of gun cottpn Is suffi-

cient
¬

, If pMpirly placed , to Milk a war ship.-

ns
.

was demonstrated In the Brazilian Insur-
lection

-

wheel a single torpedo destroyed
four compartments on the battleship Aaul-
dalan

-

, olnklng that vessel , although It was
able with Its own steam to got from Iti'-

mocflngs to the dock a few hundred yards
away ,

Ttio Howell torpedo differs from the
Wdltehcad only In the mechanism , while
the Cuunlngham torpedo Is powerful , wltt
end doitructlvc. but uncontrollable ,

Arnold's Brome Celery cures headaches.
lOc , 25c and 60c. All druggists.

HAS NO I'llOGllAM FOR THE : WJ3KI-

C.Hnrrnllnn

.

Tron r Mnr Ocrnnr < lic
Semite for n Tlinr.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. March 13. There Is no
prepared program for the senate for the
iresent week. If Senator Dacon Is prepared
o speak en the Hawaiian conexatlon treaty ,

t will be taken up promptly as Indeed It
will be If any senator Is prepared to go on
with the. debatd It la not expected , bow-

vor
-

, that there will be much further dtJ-

Ufslon
-

of this subject In executive scssicn ,

and It 1s the object ot Senator Davis , at a-

very early day , to move to lay Senator
iacon's plobesclte amendment upon the
able.-

It
.

Is upcn this motion that the managers
of the treaty hope to secure a test vote , arl
Senator Davis said today that he waa hopeful
hat thlii vote might bo reached during the

) rcsent week.
Senator I'ottlgrew la anxious and expects to

got hlii C per cent land bill before the sen-
ate

¬

early In the week , and Senator Vest will
make an effort to secure consideration of
the quarantine bill.

There Is a possibility that the census bill
iray bo pressed for consideration. An en-
lrely

-
new census bill probably will bo of-

'erod
-

, providing for the Immediate extension
of the census machinery Instead of making
preliminary efforts.

The committee will probably be able to
report the sundry civil bill during the week
ind If successful this may bo pressed on
the senate to the exclusion of everything
else.

The program of the house this week , as
napped out , would bo completely changed
If any move Is irado In connection with the
Spanish crisis Involving legislative action.
But aa at prMdnt arranged It Includes sim-
ply

¬

the conSldBrdtlon of the poatolllco ap-
propriation

¬

bHI and the Virginia contested
election case'tlf Thorpe against Eppes , with
Iho possibility that the naval appropriation
bill , which VvlH 'Co reported on Monday or
Tceaday , mlglit be reached at the end of the
week. ' ' t

."If-
MAY

- ! . .-ACCMIT , . . WKLMIAVS OWE It.

. . of sUli n In Crntpfiil for the' Oflor ttf l.onk for Aiidroe.-
WASHINGTON1

.

March 13. The State do-

artment
-

? tiaa'Vecelved frctn Norway and
Sweden King jCMCAr's conditional acceptance
of the offer madooby the government through
Walter WellnKtn'lo' <Mry northward en bis-
cteamcr, WhlcHr-ls ta' * all from Tromsoe
Juno' 20 , a '

,pa yr Swedes to' search' foj-

Josef Land.3'' ' ' "
"Tho gommflenVof'tho king does not ex-pot to tend out a 'search expedition ,"

the minister ot foreign ''affairs at Stockholm
"but If no ne s of An dree Is received by
July , gratitude woud) be felt If Mr. Well-
man were to permll several persons familiar
with the Arctic regions to accompany hla
expedition for that purpose. The govern-
ment

¬

ot the .king tiaa learned with deep
Rvatltmlo the generous offer made by Mr.
Wcllman. "

Ynclilx Muxt Carry u Manifest.
WASHINGTON , March 13. With the

view of avoiding dlfllcultlcs In the future
the Spanish legation wishes It made under-
stood

¬

that customs legislation in Cuba does
not contain toy especial provision concerning
yachts. The captain simply ha* to provide
lilmself with a regular manifest certifying
the vessel Is In' ballast. If the regulations
are not compiled with the captain shall be
liable to a file.

Albert ''AttrnilM Church.
WASHINGTON , March 13. Prince Al-

bert
¬

of Belgium , who Is visiting hero , at-

tended
¬

early mass at St. Matthew's- church
this morning , an'd returned to his hotel. He
remained 'there until 1:30: , when he made
a pilgrimage to Mount Vernon by way of
the elc-ctrlc railway , returning at 5:30.: The
re.it of the evening he spent quietly In lib
hotel ,

VOODVAIID-

.Friend

.

* - of ( lie I.iittliner Strikers
VrlleVnrnliiur Lotterx.-

WILKESBARRE
.

, Pa. , March 13. Some oi
the anonymous letters sent to Judge Wood-
ward

¬

during the Martin trial are being made
public. The following Is a sample of the
letters received :

ToJudge Woodward : Sir I am ordered
lo Interview or communicate uvlth you. I
liavo cho en the latter method. My pur-ipose Is to warnyou of the fate- that awaitsyou. I am u. member of n secret organiza-
tion

¬

pAorn to end your lite , and It willcarry out Its purpose even though Its last
member dle-s In the act. I have been chosen
to-follow you to the ends of the earth. Sly
fate 19 as nothing to me. Should I fa'l an-
other

¬

will be "chosen. ( Signed ) JUSTICK.
ELMIRA , Fob. 20 To Judge. Woodward ,

Sir Information reaches the public that
you receive royalties on every ton of coal
mined und that you nre In sympathy with
mlno owners as well'as with Sheriff Martin
and his deputies. The publln is deeply In-

terested In the proceedings of this'trial and
wish the murderous MTtHches , If guilty , se-

verely puplsjiftd. You.-'aro accused of belns
biased In favor Of the defense , Your life
Is In'Jeopardy'lf' you are not Impartial and
absolutely bias. Do your duty
and there cfii ea no complaint. The oaths
are being mad * lie ware. (Signed )

FROM A FRIEND.-
'al'

.
'

. Feb. 20.Judge Wood-
ward : I havf traveled much and my sym-
pathy has bn aroused in favor of the
much-abused foreigners. See that justice Is-

done. . tli.1
The written by a woman. An-

other
¬

woman , writing from Mahanoy City ,

Pa. , makes it nisi for Sheriff Martin und his
deputies and'says the men at Lattlmer were
on the ame . (aollng as the "Molly Ma-
gulres.

-

." A firfiK} { at Rome. N. Y.I writes :

The trloJ was'ia farce from beginning tc-

end. . YouM.TEira the Kirtg ,
vr UNITED STATES-

.JUiatt

.

| * III" Wife.-
PITTSDUROj

.

Pa. , jMorch a3.Because IK-

eald she ha Vicn too free with other mer-

7cnaa Andpfttcy a negro ex-convict , dellb-
erately killed his wife , Pauline, today. Th (

murder occurred afjer repealed threat
front the vengeful husband to' bring retrl-
butlon to his life. After firing fivehoti
Into her prostrate body. wth| hla 3-year-oli
daughter aa Ui * only witness of the traa-
edy, Anderson -walked nearly eight tnllen Ir-

hla attempt , to escape. After a scimtlona
chase the murderer was captured, when h
made two attempts to drink laudanum
which he had. purchased two days befor
with suicidal Intent. . .

Omlraollve Earthquake.C-
HICAGO.

.
. March U.-A epeclal to th

Record , from Tacoma , Wash. , nays ; Ar
earthquake has destroyed the town of Am-
bolna , capital of Arabolna Island , one o
the Maulcca group. In January, oc-
cording'tcrweager ctatalU received at Honi
Konc , .U .frlshUu ! earthquake occurred
without tk uiur preceding rumbling*. A
{treat crack opened Irr theearth and'man )
hotuea were awallowed before the occu-
pant * could get out. Hundred * of nattvM
were kliua wd J lajurtd. gone dUd o

ELEVEN LIVES ARE LOST

Irowdcd Lodging House in New York is-

Burned. .

FIRE OCCURS AT AN EARLY MORNING HOUR

Cnlnnilty Co HICK Upon ( he-

llonery Mlmilaii , Which In Con-
UuctiMl

-
l y ( he Chrln-

tlnu
-

. Herald.

NEW YORK , March 13. Eleven men lost
heir Ilvcs by a fire which swept through
ho Uowery Mission house at 105 Bowery

early this morning and left It a blackened
shell. Their bodice , now at the morgue , ore

0 charred that most of them may never
) c recognized , 'Tho dead arc supposed to-

be ; . .
ELLAS CUDDAH , 23 years old , address

not known ,

JOHN F. MOHAN , Staploton. S. I-

.M'DERMOT
.

, 25 years old , oddress un-
cnown-

.'JAME3
.

O'ROURKE , 42 , Philadelphia.
WILLIAM SOUDAN. 38 , PotUburg , N. J.
SEVEN BODIES , unidentified.
The Injured , all ot whom will recover ,

arc : Robert Ashman , 68 years old , badly
turned about feet , at Qouvencur hospital ;

Icutcnant Graham , n re man , burned about
ho hands ; George Wilson , 24 years old ,

turned about face and hands , at Oouvencur-
lospltal. .

The property loss was 15000.
There were 250 lodgers In the building

vlien the flrc started and so rapidly did the
lames spread that many were uuuble to es ¬

cape.-

At
.

first It was rumored that the l 78 of life-
vas much greater , but after searching the
ruins very carefully the police and firemen
discovered eleven charred bodies.-

No.
.

. 103 Bowery la one of the best known
odglng houses on that thoroughfare. It Is

called the Bowery Mission house and Is con-
ducted

¬

by the Christian Herald. In the
msemcnt of the building there la a cheap
rcataurant , while the ground floor Is used
exclusively for tulsska purposes , gospel
services having been , held there dally for sev-

eral
¬

years. The-four upper floors were fitted
up as a cheap lodging house with accommo-
dations

¬

for ICO males , who paid 15 , 20 or 25
cents each , according to the location of the
rooms. Last night almost every bed wa i-

taluu. .

INMATES ARE AROUSED.-
At

.

1:30: this morning one of the lodgers
discovered Homes coming from a wash room
cci the third floor , but before he had tlmo-
to rouse the lodgers the tire was noticed on-
ho street. By this time the flames were

bursting through the roof , when no alarm
was given and the Inmates aroused.

Many of the lodgers became panic stricken.
They ni'ihed' Into the hallways and fell over
each other !u their efforts to reach the
stccet. Those on the lower floors got to the
street safely by the stairways , those
on the upper floors groped their way through
the blinding smoke to the mteal fire escape
ci front of the building. The majority of
them only saved portions of their clothing ,

while several ot them were naked.
Those who made their way to the street

by the fire escapes were superficially
burned by the heat of the ladders, which
In many cases had become redhot.-

In
.

a few minutes the flremcn were busy
deluging the building with torrents of water.
They finally succeeded In keeping the fire
within the limits of the three upper stories.-

A
.

largo detail of police was quickly
summoned to the scene In charge of In-
spector

¬

Cross , and the reserves were called
trom the downtown precincts. This force of
officers had difficult work to keep the vast
crowd In check , as well as to help the un-

fortunate
¬

lodgers.
Many naked and Injured were cared for

by people In the vicinity and about fifty
of them 'were accommodated at tho' Eldrldge
police statlonsome, three blocks away. Sev-

eral
¬

, of the most destitute were Brought to
the station house In patrol wagons and on
their arrival they were partially clothed by
members ot the force and kind-hearted neigh ¬

bors.
After the flro had been extinguished suf-

ficiently
¬

that a search was possible the po-

lice
¬

and flremcn entered the fculldlng and
the work of searching for the victims was
begun. Several bodies were found near the
windows on the two upper floors , whore
they had been stricken down In attempting
to make their way to the fire escapes.

ALL ARE NAKED.-
So

.

many bodies were found "In the early
stages of the search that It was thought
over forty must have been killed. How-
ever

-
, the officers fortunately overestimated

the loss of life and eleven bodies in all were
found. Some of these were discovered In
the small rooms they had occupied , while
others were foundIn the hallways and on
the stairs of the fourth and fifth floors. All
of them wcirt naked and most of them wera
burned and charred beyorid recognition.-

It
.

Is thought by the police that only ono
of these bodies will eventually bo Identified.
This ono Is designated as No. 10. It was
found tn a room on the fifth floor. In the
tame room there was a satchel end It Is
thought Its contents may lead to tbo Identi-
fication

¬

of tbo body.-
As

.
soon as the bodies were carried to the

street they wore transferred to the police
Elation and by 4:30: this morning the police
relinquished their search.

Coroner Zukka , after looking at the bodies
at the station , gave a permit for their re-
moval.

¬

.
Manager Sardonsen of the Christian Her-

ald
¬

, who has direct charge of the mission
and the lodging house , called at tbo Eld-
rldgo

-
station later and told the officer In

charge that he' would bury the dead.
The loss on the building Is placed at

7.000 and the contents damaged 5.000 ; loss
entirely covered by Insurance. The building ,

which bolonga to the Chester estate , Is leaeeil
by the Bowery mission.

John N., Wyburn , superintendent of the

Bowery tnlrslon. under whoso direction the
lodging bouse was conducted , said today-

."When
.

I arrived at the ccno the firemen
had It under control , and thu policemen
were removing the dead bodies. I started at
once to ascertain the cause and the exact
place where the flro iitartcd. 1 found to my
satisfaction tbat It originated In the lava-
tory

¬

on the third floor , and probably wan
caused by a lighted cigarette thrown care-
lessly

¬

among a lot papers-
."It

.
Is strictly against the rules ot the house

to smoke In the building. But It Is kaown-
to bo the habit ot many of the lodgers to-

do so , aud on account ot this the nl ht clerk
Is supposed to Inspect the lavatory
hour , aud ho made an liwpcctloa shortly
before the flre was discovered-

."There
.

were 1C5 names on the hotel regis-
ter

¬

last night. Two-thirds of them were
sleeping on the third anj fifth floors. Nlau-
of the bodies were found In their beds , and
It Is suppojcd the men never woke from their
sleep. "

SHOOTS HIS WIKK AMI IIIMSKM' .

Snn PrnnrlNrn llrnkrr Cnminltn n-

Dnnlili * Crimp.
SAN FRANCISCO. IMarch 13. About 5-

o'clock this evening Andrew Schullcr , n
financial broker , fatally shot his wife and
then committed suicide at his ofilco , 420 Cal-

ifornia
¬

street. It Is believed the fatality
was caused by a dispute over business
affairs-

.Sohuller
.

, who was 70 years old , had been
separated from his wife , a well preserved
woman , for over two years , She had been
married -before , her former husband , Eugene
Owles , who died In 1892 , leaving her a valu-
able

¬

estate. She frequently accused Schul ¬

lcr of having diverted greater portions of
this property his own mo and she stated
tonight that the object of her visit to his
office today was to obtain some money ho
had promised her. What passed between
them In the office Is not known.

Suddenly two shots fired In rapid succes-
sion

¬

wore heard and J. C. Bunucr , a well
known civil engineer , occupying an adjoin-
ing

¬

ofllco , rushed Into the hallway just In-
tlmo to aeo Schuller , pistol In hand , pur-
suing

¬

his fleeing wife. She fell to the floor
and as she lay prostrate thu enraged man
flrcd three shots at her. Schuller then ran
back to his office , while Uunnor assisted
the wounded woman to the street door , where
officers were summoned. Mrs , Schullcr was
taken to the Branch receiving hospital and
Bunner and a policeman returned to the of-
flco

-
of her husband. As soon as they

knocked on hUi door a shot was heard and
on entering ho was found dead on the
floor.-

Au
.

examination made at the hospital
showed that Mrs. Schullcr had been struckby three bullets , two penetrating the lungs
and ono passing near the spinal cord-

.Sl'OilTlMi
.

"
XOTHS.

MMNnry AllilclcH Arrive.-
NHW

.

YORK , March 13. The troops who
will tnko part In the Military Athletic
league tournament nt Madison Square gar ¬

den this week began to arrive today. Early
In the afternoon the Second battery , Cap ¬

tain David E. Wilson commanding , reachedthe garden. About 4 o'clock troop C. under
command of Cnptaln II. T. Clelghton. met
nnd escorted the Sixth cavalry of PortMeyer , Va. , to the garden. The outside of
the building rcsemblod a parade dny.

The commanders of the Sixth cavalry areCaptain Cheever , First Lieutenant Gallag ¬

her , Second Lieutenants Xls.oon nnd Short.
There are sixty-four men In the company
and the- special train upon which they ar-
rived

¬

was nmdo up of passenger coaches
nnd eight cars containing the borse3. The
Sixth cavalry and the Fifth artillery , light
battery D , will be quartered In the garden-

.Hoc

.

SlumOIIOIIH T
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , March 13-The ?ec-

end annual dog show , under the nuaplccs-
of the Kansas City Kennel club , will open
on Tuesday next nnd continue for four
days. A great array of prize dogs , winners
at great shows In all parts of the country ,
nre entered. The shew will. It Is claimed ,

rival nny ever held In the country. There
nre twenty Great Danes booked , among
them being Sander Von Inn. who bent Leo
G In New York : eighteen rough coated St-
.Bernards

.
, ' Includingta Prince , the 10.000

beauty ; thirty-three rough coated colllos ,
Including Irfidy Gay and Dom-
ino

¬

II ; besides thirty-nine pointers , thlrtv-
tl.reo

-
English setters , over forty Coc'iter

spaniels , twenty-flve poodles and Irish and
Gordon setters , terriers of a dozen breeds
and bulldogs by the dozen. The cash
fln-lzes aggregate upwards of 200.

Matt Approve * Contract.
BALTIMORE , March 13. Chairman Molt

of the League of American Wheelmen rac-
Ine

-
board has Issued the following notice :

The contracts ot Henry E. Ducker, mana-
ger

¬

of the National Track association team ,

with E. A. McDufTlo nnd Dudley Harks ,
manager for Tom LInton , are approved.

Registered : No. 1000 , NCI.M York depart-
ment

¬

, Frank Wnlor ; No. MOO. district 12 ,

W. W. Hamilton ; No , C001. district E. S. G-

.Mclxcll.
.

.

Oh I on (toVliin lit
MINNEAPOLIS , March 13.In a contest

for the American Whist league challenge
trophy Chicago last evening defeated Minne-
apolis

¬

by six points. The total score for
the first half was 150 for Chicago and lift
for Minneapolis. In the second half Chi-
cago

¬

made 133 points und Minneapolis luO.

Offer n 1'urnp for a Flfthl.
NEW HAVEN , Conn. , March 13. The

New Haven Athletic club has offered a
purse of J5.COO for a. twenty-round .fontest
between "Kid" McCoy nnd Gus ,

take place at 'New , Haven May 1. The offer
was telegraphed to the managers of the
pugilists tonight._

lllKhVntor tn Ontario.
. DETROIT , March 13. A special to the
Free Press from London , Ont. , says : Heavy
rains of the last few hours have caused the
lower toctloila of the city to be overflowed
and many people have been driven from
their homes. Parties .are engaged In re.s-

culng
-

people fro-m their homes with boats.
The damage will be considerable-

.Itailly

.

Fruri'ii In .llnnkn.
VICTORIA , B. C. , March 13. Confirma-

tion

¬

has been received hero of the report
gent to the Associated PrcBrf omo weeks
ago that C. Hayward , the orrespondent-
of the London Dally Mall , has been badly
frozen on Chllkoot trail. |

IMCrURHSJ-ROM LIFE.-

Mnnr

.

" llnv > 1'nnxpil TlirnttRti
( tin Siunc nnil Will*

Equally llniipr IlcnuU .

Sbo had once been a beautiful and attrac-
tive

¬

woman. Her friends adored tier ; even
Rtronccrs almlrcd her. She was still young
but why had her friends dcwrted her ? It-

Is the tmiHil story , She hiul lost her health ;

her complexion bad fadcftas a result her
disposition was soured. How could eho at-

trnct or hold friends ? Impossible.-

A

.

year later.
She Is the MRIO woman , but how changed !

Hosts op friends surround her ; her eyes <tro
sparkling , her cheeks glow ; her complexion
Is superb she In happy.-

Do
.

you wonder what made the change ?
Ilrud , tien , the experience of Mrs , llcllt*
Hoffa of McKwcnsvllle , P , :

"Somo lx ytars ago , " she said , "I was
tiouhlc-d severely with disease of the kld-
neyo

-
and I will never bo able to tell how

much I suffered. I tried nil kinds of reme-
dies

¬

, but could find ro permanent relief ,
I'lr.Qlly I allowed myrclf to bo pert uadpd by-
Mrs. . Simon Cameron to Icy Warncr'u Sato
Cure wltU the assurance that It would re-
llevo

-
mo. She had suffered In the Mtno

way for many years and hod found great
help by Us use. I am happy to say that
Safe Cure benefited me from the time T

began using It. I was entirely free from
all my pains and have been In perfect health
ever since. I cannpt fay too much for
Warncr'a Safe Cure as I believe It gave
cue the perfect health I enjoy. "

DEATH IlKCOHU.-

I

.

'limn us Silver Miner.-
DENVER.

.

. March 13. R. C. Hasslck , lo-

caterof
-

the famous Ilnsslck silver mlno near
Sliver Cliff , Colo. , died In this city last
night of heart dlsca.seHe was CO yearn
old. He lived at Bridgeport , Conn. , nnd
came to Denver last week to attend the trial
of the suit ot Alexander Uarclay acid others
against the Ba.islck Mining company , which
was set for hearing tomorrow.-

Mr.
.

. Hasalck was a poor man In 1S77 , whm-
ho located the Dastlck in'ne , out ot which
ho took $450,000 , afterward gelling the prop-
erty

¬

for $300,000 cash , and $1,000,000 stock In
the company which took possession. The
mine has not been operated for nearly
dozed years cci account of litigation-

.I.liMitrnnnt

.

O. W. IIMVI- >-.
NEW YOIIK , March 13. Lieutenant O.i-

win W. Lowry , U. S. N. , died today In this
city of piuiimotila , after a week's Illnecu.-

Ho
.

was bom In Ohio In 1S52 and wan ap-
pointed

¬

to the naval academy lu 1803. From
1SS2 to 1SS4 he was acting superintendent of
the house of reformation at Randall's Island , i
having received a leave of absence for that v-
.purpose. . At the close ot that period the
permanent supcrlntendcncy was offered him ,

but he returned to active service la the
tiavy. His lost tea duty was on the cruiser
Columbia and en the monitor Amphltrlte.-
He

.

leaves a mother , several sisters and ono
brother , Prof. Charles Lowry at Chicago-

.IMiyxIflnn

.

tn the
LONDON , March 13. Sir Richard Qualn ,

hart. , physician extraordinary to her majesty,

president of the general medical council and
editor of "The ..Dictionary of Medicine , " Is-

dead. . Ho was born October 30 , 181C , was
a fellow of several learned societies and
the author of numerous medical and scion *
tlQc works.-

Mr

.

* . .loMppli llnlliird Cnrtcr.
LONDON , March 13. Mrs. Joseph nallard-

Carler , mother of Mrs. Ronalds , died her *
today at the residence of her daughter-

.SwcdUIi

.

1'oot Toiillu * .

HELSINC1FORD. Finland , March 13-

.Zacharlo
.

Tonllus , the Swedish poet , hln-

torlcu
-

and llteratcur , Is dead-

.1'iui

.

: Hiocoiin.-

TCxenrnlon

.

Strninliont.S-
T.

.
. LOUIS , March 13. From a fire , thn

origin ot which Is unknown , the wcll-lnowa
Mississippi river excursion steamer Grand
Republic burned to the water's edge today
at the mouth of the river Dcspcrcs , near
South St. Louis. Nothing was saved and
Captain W , H. Thorwegon , his wife and two
children aad the watchmen had a narrow
an! thrilling cscnpo from death. The Ic .i
amounts to 50000.

The Grand Republic was tied up for tno
winter and thwo on board were making It
their homo. They lost all their personal
belongings and escaped In barely enough to
clothe themselves-

.Trimty

.

Itiinnivnj- .
SALEM , Ore. , March 13. George P. Ilotz ,

alias John Blgham , nnd C. F. Moore ,

trusty at the state penitentiary , iwalked
away from durance last night. Ho was
doing thrco years for burglary , rtetz I *
wanted In Chicago for complicity in the
murder of Qus Collender about four years
ago. He preferred to remain In the Ore-
gon

¬

penitentiary rather than stand trial for-
murder In Chicago.

Hunk IINIIIIINCN Itn Cimr.
CHICAGO , 'March 13. B. R. Bennett ,

alias Charles P. Mead , formerly of Indian-
apolis

¬

, who 'was arrested on a charge of
swindling the First National bank by
means of raised drafts , has been released ,

the bank olllclals having requested that tlm
case against him be dismissed. The mat-
ter

¬

, It Is understood , was settled out of-

court. . ___
I'rutcKt % wnlnut ''Martin Verillel.-

NBW
.

YORK. 'March 13. At the Central
Labor union meeting today a strong protest
In the form of resolutions was entered
against the acquittal of Sheriff Martin and
his deputies by the Jury at Wl kcsbarro ,
l a. , and against the court proceeding * .

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.
Mends Shattered Nerves and Restores Health.

The wonderful nervous system , which extends
its myriad nerve fibres from the gray matter in the
brain , through the spinal cord , to" every minute ar-

tery
¬

and tissue ot the body , is so delicately bal-

anced

¬

and adjusted that in perfect health all its
marvelous workings are in perfect harmony , But if
some portion of the complex mechanism becomes
injured or deranged ; let overwork and strain im-

pair
¬

, or sickness and disease destroy the vital forces
which control this nervous system the harmony is
broken the equilibrium is destroyed the health

, is gone. Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is a great
' nerve food and tonic. It gives healthful vitality to
the nerve centers , motive strength to the muscular

structure and recup3rative capacity to the organic functions of the system. It
creates good appetite , gives refreshing sleep , puts back the lost flesh , cures that
tired feeling and restores health.-

Mrs.

.

. 3Iary <3 Mills , Pulaskl , Tcnn. , writes : "Sir years ago nn attack of inrnslca loft iny-

nonrefl In a sbattonul condltloii , which the phyglcluua seemed miultlo to relieve. 1 could not
bear nolso or excitement of uuy kind , and the tick of the clock inudu mo fool ns though I
would Hko lo fly uwny. My condition" grow worse until I was nearly prostrated. I shall never
forget the quiet , ix-Htful sleep that en mo to mo after 1 had taken two dotes of Dr. Miles' JU'stor-
ativo

-

Ncrrlne. 11 helped mo wonderfully and In a few Weeks I wua an well aud Btrong us ever. "

t-

Dr. . Miles' Remedies are for sale by all druggists under a guarantee firs
bottle benefits or money refunded. Book on heart and nerves free. Address

Dr. MILES MEDICAL CO. , Elkhart , Ind.


